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7. Comfort Women and the Coomaraswamy Report 

 

 

(1)  Relevant Recommendations of the Committee, and statements of the Government 

Report 

- Paragraph 18 of the concluding observations (CERD/C/JPN/CO/7-9) 

- Comments by the Government of Japan regarding the Concluding Observations 

(CERD/C/JPN/CO/7-9/Add.2) 

 

 

(2) Main Points: The Committee’s Understanding of the Comfort Women is Incorrect 

Considering the pointless, irrelevant observations and recommendations of the 

committee, much to our great regret we must tell you that your understanding of the 

Comfort Women is terribly incorrect. 

Primary source evidences such as US Army Reports clearly indicates that “a comfort 

girl is nothing more than a prostitute or professional or camp followers attached to the 

Japanese Army for the benefit of soldiers”; they worked on contract to pay off the family 

debt, which was advance loan payment provided by a procurer, and their average income 

was 1,500 yen per month, when a skilled factory worker could earn only 30 yen per 

month; and allowed a prerogative of refusing a customer such as drunken ones. (See the 

words underlined in red in Appendix 1).  Another US Army Report states that “all 

Korean prostitutes that PoW (Prisoner of War) have seen in the Pacific were volunteers 

or had been sold by their parents into prostitution” (See the words underlined in red in 

Appendix 2) 

Comfort Women were highly-paid prostitutes, working on a voluntary contract basis 

at the rear of battlefields. They were basically no different from the Japanese prostitutes 

worked for RAA (Recreation and Amusement Association) of the U.S. Army during the 

Occupation Years following the WWII and therefore, the government of Japan is not 

required to do anything further than those already made so far. 

 

 

(3) Background 

Presumably, the committee’s incorrect understanding of the comfort women is based 

on the 1996 Coomaraswamy Report (*1) (hereinafter the “Report” where appropriate). 

The Report does not reflect the true picture of the Comfort Women. The Report is written 

based on the two books highly motivated to spread biased views of the Comfort Women 
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in an attempt to smear or disparage the nation and people of Japan.  

One such book is “The Comfort Women” written by G. Hicks. The author quoted 

heavily from the book titled “The Emperor’s Forces and Korean Comfort Women” by Kim 

Il Myon, which is filled with baseless rumors, unfounded hearsays, wildly farcical and 

ridiculous hoaxes and fabrications, some of which are part of porn novels, movie scenes, 

and cartoon stories. This book is worthless as a historic material. 

Moreover, “Select annotated bibliography” of “The Comfort Women” by G.Hicks writes, 

Many sources are of limited circulation and accessibility, being the nature of pamphlets 

or special interest publications obtained through direct contact with activists.” This 

means the main sources of the information of the author was activists such as Yun Chun-

ok (Chair of Chong Dae Hyup: Korean Council for Women Drafted for Military Sexual 

Slavery by Japan) and USUKI Keiko (President of the Association for Clarifying Japan’s 

Postwar Responsibility). 

Generally, source materials written by activists require serious examination of the 

validity since such literature materials are often written under strong influence of the 

activists. Lack of such serious examination by the author is obvious in this book. 

However, by blindly believing that the content of the book is true, Ms. Radhika 

Coomaraswamy made a serious mistake of containing distorted views of the comfort 

women in the Report, even a part of novel in Paragraph 21. 

There were comfort women and comfort stations. However, there was no forcible 

recruitment by the Japanese Army and/or Officials as G. Hicks claims in his book. The 

results of 1993 investigation by the Japanese Government and also 2007 IWG Report 

(*2) by the U.S. Government corroborate and back up the views. Moreover, Korean 

Government and/or civic groups have not presented hard evidences to the contrary up to 

this time.  

The “Women’s Volunteer Service Corps” were basically the same as “Rosie the Riveter” 

and nothing else. No girls or women were mobilized as “Women’s Volunteer Service Corps” 

and then deceived into serving as military sexual slaves as Paragraphs 15, 29, or 30 

claims in the Report.  

Mr. Lee Yong-hoon, professor emeritus at Seoul University, wrote in his book “大韓民

国の物語（The Story of the Republic of Korea）”published in 2009 that “Out of 175 

former comfort women who came forward so far, I guess there is no one who testified 

that she had been first mobilized as “Women’s Volunteer Service Corps” and then forced 

to become a comfort woman. So many researchers spent a long time and made efforts to 

clarify this point to their no avail. Little wonder that these two historical events are 

entirely different from the very start. (p.134)”  
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The same applies even today. No one claimed she was first mobilized as a member of 

the “Women’s Volunteer Service Corps” and then forced to become a comfort woman. If 

you still claim there is such a case, you should identify her name with kanji-letters. 

The other book is “My War Crimes” by Yoshida Seiji, the only the offender’s side of 

story of “large-scale coercion and violent abduction of women in what amounts to slave 

raids in countries under Japanese control.” (Paragraph 27)  

The Report describes in Paragraph 29 that “Moreover, the wartime experiences of one 

raider, Yoshida Seiji, are recorded in his book, in which he confesses to having been part 

of slave raids in which, among other Koreans, as many as 1,000 women were obtained 

for “comfort women” duties under the National Labor Service Association as part of the 

National General Mobilization Law.” 

Yoshida’s “My War Crimes” has already been proven to be a fabrication conjured by a 

greedy liar who just craved fame and fortune. Yoshida Seiji declared this book was a 

fabrication in May, 1996, and the Asahi Shimbun newspaper, which made a “self-

tormenting war-guilt campaign” based on the Yoshida’s book admitted that his raids in 

the Cheju Island had never happened, made a formal apology to the public, and retracted 

16 news articles relating to the author in September, 2014. Yoshida’s son testified that 

his father had never been to the Cheju Island, wrote the book by referring to the maps 

of the island, and publicly expressed his wish to pull out and remove all comfort women 

statues built around the world by using cranes in Aril, 2016. As Paragraphs 29 and 30 of 

the Report were written based on the Yoshida’s book, their description must be 

substantially revised. 

 

 

(4) Conclusions and Recommendations 

1996 Coomaraswamy Report presents distorted wrong views of the Comfort Women, 

and UN/CERD committee is spreading unsubstantiated stories of former comfort women. 

The resultant by-product is racial hostility between Japan and South Korea, which 

appears non-repairable for the next decades. These two nations are otherwise two 

democracies that should enjoy mutual friendship and peace as good neighbors. In effect, 

you are violating the human rights of the present-day Japanese by false accusations of 

sexual slavery, quite like witch trials in the Medieval Age. Considering the above, we 

strongly urge that the UN/CERD committee take immediate action to: 

 

(a) Notice that the committee has a wrong idea on the comfort women based on the 

1996 Coomaraswamy Report and, as the result, presented recommendations 
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that are categorically unacceptable for the nation and people of Japan; 

(b) Stop the insults and disparagement that damage the reputation of the nation 

and people of Japan by making such false accusations. Particularly, 

disrespectful remarks against our ancestors are intolerable. 

(c) Substantially revise or invalidate the whole of the 1996 Coomaraswamy Report;  

(d) Devote your attention and effort to the current problems now going on in the 

world such as human trafficking of North Korean female refugees being 

captured and sold for coerced marriage with Chinese farmers who are short of 

brides, rather than intervening into history matters still in dispute, which must 

be left to the discussion of historians. 

 

 

 

Reported by “Japanese Women for Justice and Peace” 

 

 

 

Note: 

(*1) 1996 Coomaraswamy Report 

E/CN.4/1996/53/Add.1 

Addendum 

Report of the Special Rapporteur on violence against women, its causes and 

consequences, Ms. Radhika Coomaraswamy, in accordance with Commission on Human 

Rights resolution 1994/45 

Report on the mission to the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, the Republic of 

Korea and Japan on the issue of military sexual slavery in wartime 

http://www.un.org/en/ga/search/view_doc.asp?symbol=E/CN.4/1996/53/Add.1 

(*2) 2007 IWG Report 

Nazi War Crimes & Japanese Imperial Government Records 

Interagency Working Group 

Final Report to the United States Congress, April 2007 

http://www.archives.gov/iwg/reports/final-report-2007.pdf 

This is a massive research mandated by two acts of the U.S. government, which was 

carried out over nearly seven years reviewing through classified U.S. government 

documents expending $30 million since 1999. The study found no evidence of crimes in 

the the comfort women system. The final report was submitted to U.S. Congress in 2007. 

http://www.un.org/en/ga/search/view_doc.asp?symbol=E/CN.4/1996/53/Add.1
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1. UNITED STATES OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION Psychological Warfare 

Team Attached to U.S. Army Forces India-Burma Theater Japanese Prisoner of War 

Interrogation Report No. 49             --------------------------------------------------------- 63 

2. Military Intelligence Service Captured Personnel & Material Branch 

Composite Report on Three Korean Navy Civilians, List. 76, Dated 28 Mar 45, Re 

“Special Questions on Koreans.     ---------------------------------------------------------------- 71 
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PREFACE,

••

This r epor+ is ',:'6.s(:d on thtJ Lnf'o rmnt Lon obt a i.ned from the
interroe;ation of tvr(.lnty Kor er.n It ccrnfort f.:ir1s" and two Jnpano se
oivilians oaptured ar-ound tht. tenth of .u;;ust" 194,1 in the mo~pill:'; up
ope r-at i ons e.ftor thu fall of 1.i,.vitkyino. in Burma.

Thu report shows how th0 Jo.po.nese rocruited these Kor-oon
"oallfort r,;irlsu. the conditions under which thoy lived and wor-xcd ,
thoir rol~tiono with nnd reaction to the Japanese soldior, o.nd their
underBtundin~ of th(J miliury situation.

;.. "comfort ',i:rlll is nothinl,; morethnn n prostituto or
"pr-of'eas i.one.L camp follower" attachod to the Japanese arr:ry for t."le-
benofit of tho soldiers. The word "car.lfort ·'.irl" is pecuLaaz= z
JnpanesfJ. Other report£; show tho "oCl!lfort girl.s" have
wherever it lm.S ne ce asar-y for t.."t. Jo.pe.n€:so J.rr:::;r to fi:;h";. ::::
roport howevor dea Le on Iy with the Kcre an II cCLti'ort girls· reoTU1te
by the Jo.panostl and atto.cs;.ed to thoir Anny in ;)unna. Tho J~{\i1(l8e
are reported to have shipped some 703 of thOBO C;irls to Jun.:8. in 1942.

RECRUITIN~

larly in }Jny of 1942 Japanese a~nts arrived in Koroa for
the purpose of enlistinG Korean Girls for "oc:mfort sorvice" in newly
oonque red Jarc.nesb torritories in Southenst Ji.siA. The no.turo of t:,is
"servioe- w~s not speoified but it weS o.Bsumed to ~e vror~ cOl1llGcted
with visitinG the wounded in hospitals, rollinG bo.nda~es, nnd
generf:.11y makL'1.G the soldifJrs happy , The induoement used by these
&.bonts 'WaS plenty of money, nn O['portunity to pr'.y off the ftJ\ily
debts, oaay vlork, end the prospect of f. new lilt. in a now land -
Sin;)l.poro. On the bnsis of t.he sc f ..•Lse rorrosorc.t.).tions 1::9.110" ;;irh
enlistod for ovor-eeas duby and wtlr(; rewar-ded with an ~.dvn"c() of a
fcvl hundrod yen ,

"'-·,r , ~ C'~ ,.
•. J. . f
" '~. r;' i

The m(\jorit~/ of t.ho Cirlo wor-e i,")'lorunt and uncdu cxt ed ,
rlthou.·.h a [O\"I had toun connocted ,'/ith "oldo::;t profo:JGior. on c.nrt ...."
:~oforo. Tho contract t!10:' sip-,nod bound t~.Cj,' to :~ro~rrt'::1I12.ti;)~~
to war" for tho "hOU:HJ i:1l1stur" for 2. period of freLl six T.O-:~-'-
year dt)pei1uin~ on th(J f2J,il~r dOJt for Wolie..':they -••e re es.~.:.:x?".. •••• ~-

~
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• Approxi.ma.tely 800 of those Sirlu "lVtlrerecruited in thb
manner rnd the~r landed with t~leir JnrClnoso "hoUSE:!maetor" at Ro.n~~oon
ar-oundAu:;ust 20th, la~2. Tho~rcarne iu Groups of from ei~ht to
twenty-tyro. From,hero th8jr wer(; distributod to Vluioul pf'.rts or
BunJUl.,usually to fair sized towns nca r Japanose Anny o~s.
EVEmtually four of thos6 units r-eached the Myitk;)rina vioi.!lity. Th~
1reroI Kyoe L, Kinsui" Bakushinro, end Manoya. The ~rooi house W'r'.fl
oo.l1od tht.: "Maruyama.Club", but was changed whon the Girls re.:-.ohed\
Myit~ina 0.15 Col. Ma.ruynma, ccruma nder of tho garrison at ~rit~illa, '
objoctod to the similarity to his nane ,

PERSONALITYI-
The inteIToga.tione eh~ the average Kor08...'1·oor,lfort ~lrl·

to be a.bout twent;y fi~ year-s old, uneduoo.tod, childish, wht,lIlioal,
and selfish. She 18 not pretty oi thor 'r:ry Jo.panOISElor Cp.uonebn
sto.ndards. She ill inolined to bo egotistioe.l end likes to talk
about hersaH'. H'st' attitude in front of strci.ng<lrll iei quiet and
danure, but she -:Ialawa th(l wiles of n wanan." She olaims to
dislike her ·prof'lsseiOO· and would rathor not tnlk either nbout it
or her family. B(.oau8e of tho kind treata.lent she reoui ved n.1I a

prisoner fran ,Aane:rioo.nBoldi.rs at l4yitk;y1nAend Ledo, she f'eel.
~-tb.nt they aJ:'~)t\Q.rc~om~t10~! 1:l:!-nJapanose loldiors. . 8h~ ~~
afraid of Ohinese and Indian troop';. - . ·. __._L .~.:..... .

", -.,•.

LIVING AND WORKnm CONDIT IONS'----- ..
,.
I

In MyitlCiYinathe Cirla were ulually quartered in " Inrge
two story house (usually •. sohool building) with a leparato roem
fo-r eaoh girl. There each e;1rl lived, slept, and transacted
bUline8l. Pl YyUkyina their food Wd prepared by and puroh&.sod
fr<:lll the 'house master- .." they reoeived no regular ro.tion from
thtl Japanese A~ ~ They Ihed in noar-luxury in B~ 1n
o~ar1aOll to OthEI:'plAoe.. This wa.. elpeo1&lly true or their.
seoond year in BUlma. They lived well be cause their tood and
me..teruLl .•••.s not heavily rationed and they had plenty of monfr,l
with 'Which to pur<lhue desired artioles. They were able to
buy oloth, shoes, ciGarette8, a.nd cosmotion to tupplemont tho
ma~ GU'ti >gi'tento them by .oldier. who ~d ~oehed It oco.tort
bag.- 1~ranhane •

.t:· ;
, Whit. in Burma the)" emuled themllel'Y9' b;y part1oipl:\tint;

j .. •. in aporta event_ .•1th both offioers and men. end a'ttended
picniol, entertainmentl, and soo1&l d1nnerll. They had a phono-
graph, and m.th' "to'WXll thOY"ftre allo .•.•d 1~ r,o ahoppin~.

.fRIO.lraS,.. ~

Tho oondi tice.a under whioh they traIUlaoted bus ule 1111

were re~lAted by the A~, and in oon:;e8ted areaa re[;ula.tious
. were striotly enforoed. The J..rm:y round it ne ceuary in con:;oatod

~.'_'·i,r~-.a~aIS _t9._~8to.l; a system _of. prioes, prioriti(;s, and sohedulos •.
fOr "'"tPi:Ci -'ft),ti'Ottfr"'Cltlits-op.rnmr,- 4.n -Q,... pn~Uoul&r.-~,~~~~..l.: __'':>': . .:-
to in't;crrocationo 'the 8.TElrago8J'etem WT'.S as follawul

~£ro~~'"
~I\lt~·~

.. •

N 9iJc; ?
~
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. ,t, a. Ott1oon.
- - . .
!he ••.••• re a.,.n.se "toe. j,u Oentral BUnlla. Offioer. were c.llowod
~ ttay owrn1gll1t t,r ~tJ 1m. In~itlcy1na 001. l1aru:re~

_! •• luhed the pri4)Nito almo.lt .one-half ot tho anrage pricc ,

10 J~ to a 8(
6 ·l~ to 9 Rf
9 IIfi to 1.2 84

1.50 yon
-s.oo ,en
5.00 yen

20 to SO ninutos
&0 to 40 tlinutos
SO to 40 minutos

~ .

: 8CHII>U1&8 I
,;t!.. '. ' • -

!'he loWer' Of'tell ~1A1nod about OOIlGes'Cion il: the
h~el. ()l ~ oooadonl 1~heywen not 'erVt)dand had to ltl:l.TV

as the army 1fU nr)' "riot about O'feJ'.taying lea V6. In order to
'~'VVoane th1a probltllll the ~)~r set o.eide oertain day I' tor oertain
-\U1its. Usua.1ly -l;women tran the unit tor the do.y were Ita t i.oaod
.t the bouse to identity loldlers. ! roTinG yP was aho on h end
to keep order. FollowinG i8 the loh9dulo used ~r the"KYoel-houae
for the w.rioua unit. of the 18th Division lIIhile at l:!aymyOI

8und8¥ ----- 18th Div. Hdq8. Staff
140nday •.•-------- Cavalry
Tuesday ------ Enginoers
1I'ednel<i&y .---- Day off and weakly phYl1co.l ax am•
Tl)urlday --- •.--- Medios
Friday --_._-- Yountain artillery
Saturday ---.--- Transport

o!o

Officere were allowed to cceie 80ven nir)1ts a weok. The sirle
o~lained that even with thb schedu Ie conge et i.on WaG so sree.t t~at
they oould not oare tor all guests, thus ofl"-!sinc: ill fe(,lin~ onon;
maAYof the.8oldiors.

I
1

Soldiers. 'Would oome to the house, pay the price an d ~ot
t1akote of oardboar d about 'two inchos square with the p rLco 01:

th& lef't 8 ide and t.he name of the house on tho ot.hor s Ldo, Each
.oldler's identity or rank WD.1S then established after whioh he
-took his turn in line". The girls woro allowod the preror;ativo
of' Nfusin~ a ooetaner. This 1I'aa orten done if the person "Wore
too drunk.

PAY .AllD LIVING C01IDIT IOnS.~-.•..- ---
'!"he-houDe J:la.sterU recei VEld fift~' to s ixt:' per oont of

·the. ~1rls' gross earninr;s depondanr; on ~ow ••ru ch of a dcbt each
birl had inoulTed llhc.n she s1(71ed he r contract. Tll10 moanb that
1n an aver-a ge month e.. Girl would :;ro8s about firtoon hundr-ed y en ,
She turned over seven hundred and fii'tv to the IImt'.8ter1'. U...•nv
-mD.8ters- made life very difficult for~ t.~ofirls ':Jy oi1e.rGin:~ thon
high prioes for food and other articles.

In the lattor part of -1943 tho -tlrmy issued ordurs t112t
06rtnin Girls who had paid thoir dobt could return :1(l;":l~. SOLlU of
the l~irls Wore thus allowed to ro curn to Koroa..

•

The 1nterrO{;.:J.tiollB further S:10'l1 that tho h.:..:..lthof' thG60
Girls WCl.BGood. They wero well sup pLd.ed with <:.11ty'P~s of
oontracoptives, end oi'tc-n soLdi.or s 'would br Ln: their own. "mioh
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had bUEInsuppliod by thtJ army , They were woll tr:lintJd in 1001:in:,
aftortboth thomseLvoa and customors in tho matter of l\,T ,UL10. A
rr, uLer .Japan e co ~rnl~' doctor visited the hou s oe onoo a HO :]: and
any ~:irl found disoased was givon troatment, s e cIud od , an d evon-
tu".ll~r scn i, to a hospital. This s ame procedure W·J.O carried on
within tho r-anks of th0 A~ itself, but it is intcrostin:; to
noto that a soldier did not loso pa':' dur m: the period he Was
confined.

REJ.,CTIO~;S TO J4)P,ANESE SOLl)1ERS •. .. -_ .... --- - -------

In their relatione vri th tho Japanose officers ond ;oI\J11
on Iy tv/o names of any cons equeno» came out of interro::;atio:ls.
They wore those of Col. Maruyama, cor.mandor of ti1e r,arrison at
r~rit~(;;ri.'1e., and Maj.Gen. Mizu!cami. who brouj1t in re tru'or-comcrrt s , \
Tllu two were eXslot opposites. Thu former WIlS hard, selfish and I
r epu LeIve with no oonsideration for his men] the latter a :;ood,
l:ind man and a fine aoLdi.er , with tho Utr,lOst consideration for
thoso who worked under him. The Colonul Wfl.Sa cons tarrt hao Lbue
of tho houses while tho General was novur known to have visited
tham~ With the fall of Kyitkyina, Col. ~aruyama supposedly
desorted whtle Gen. Mizuklunill oClTlIllittod suicide be oaue o he could
not evacuabe thtl men.J4

SOLDIERS t RE!CT IONS.--
t

The aVUr&Ge Japanese soldior is enbarrassed about boinC
seen in 8 "oanfo:rt house" accor-d m.; to one of tho :;irls who s a i.d,
"whun the .j-Lac o Is pa okod he is apt to bo ashamed if he ho s to
wait in line for his turn-. However there were numerous
instanctJl5 of proposals of mar r Lar;e and in oerta~, oases rllarriaC;ee
actually took p Iuc o •

.111 thtl e;irh aGre(,d that the worst offioers arid men
who CQlTlO to see them were those who were drunk end Leavtn', jOr the
front the' follow1.ng day. 3ut all likewiso agreud that evon though
very drunk the Japanese soldier never discussed mllita.ry lMl.tters
or secrets with them. ThouE"..hthe ~irls mif.;ht start tho oonvo r s a-
tion nboub sano military matter the offioer or enlisted man would
not talk, but would in faot "soold us for disoussinG suoh LU1-1ady
lib~ sub je cbs , Even Col. ~aruya:mn when drunk would never discuss
au oh rile.tte rs."

The ao l die r e would ofter. express how much t.hey errj oyod
r-ece i.viu.; maGazines, letters and nowspup or s from hcm.. , The:;; also
raerrtLoned the reoeipt of "ccmfort bn.';e" f:l.lled with canned :;oods.
rl1fll,o~,:l.nL.B.soap, handkerchiefs, toothbrush, mIn Latu re doll,
liFstic):, and woodon cloGs. Tho lipstick and ClOi;S wore
de,~i)\it01y feminine and tho ~;irle couldn't understand w'n:J tho
p copLe at hone were aend In.; su ch ar ticl eu , They sp e cn Lst.cd t:le.t
t>c sc.ide r could on Iy ha ve hnd t.hemso Ive a or the "n at ivc ·.irlsll

L: rLnd , •

PU: 'i' Ie:' TO T::E UL IT~y S Im~T ION.

It UrrO,)r::; t i.nt, tli(;~' '::tOYI v'.Jr:: littlo a"mtt t~:o :.,ilitc.r::'
sH.'.:.-tion nr-ouncl ~.:yitl<J'ilt(l uVUJ' Uj' to ar;(1 includin:, t.ho ~·.i;·lU(If

ct·t::~~~'·~ytC{J·, r..~., N D
C
-17
if)

----.- '~""'" ~----,•...~~
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their rctruat and capture. Thero is however some infor.;;J.tion
Yinrt!-'_notinl:1

•• \I In tho initial o.tta.cl: on l':='itl~'LH)_ and the air strip
f'-'_,'ut t.wo hundr-o-I Japanese d i.o d Ln bu t.t.Le , Lonvi n. c."_"J'it two
hu.rd i-o d t.o d o f'ond t:,o town. Ammunition Was vor-. low.

"Col. }~aruyUJllc..dispersed h i o C':"::'. Dur in: i.ho tollowin ,
cb:, s t~1U onony wore sh0otin::; haphazardly ')ve.r:,rvrlwrc. It -traS a VI:1.nt'~
s L:v, they didn't SfJ!...l!'. to am at any pa r t i cu La r- thinr;. 'I'h o
JaI'Z\nofH) noLd t er-s on tl-.,-, ot.ho r hand had orders t.o f'ire one shot
/l.t 2. time and only wnen they were: sure of a hit."

~i of ore the: enemy att\cked on tho worrt air strip,
s o Ld Lo r-s statiolltJd ar ound Myitkyina we ro dispatched o Ls cvrho r e

to st cu tho Allied o.ttack i!"'.the North and Wast. A'oout four
hu.tdr cd men wer-o IoN; bch ind , lar:-;ely i'r-cm the 11'1m Ro :i.U(;l1t.

Ev i dorrt Iy ·Cnl. kiaruynma did not exp o ot, the town to b o o.ttacl:otl.
Lc.tur liuj 0 C-Gr•• Mizul:n.rni of tho 5Gth Dhision brou~;ht in
rc m r'or-cornerrta of more than two ru.-imontn but thoso wo ro unatLo

.)

to hold the tow .•

,

It was the conCGnSUS ornonr; the ~~irls that Alliud
bCl:l')in~-;B we ro .intenso and fribht()nin~ and. b o c.i uuc of t:10l11thoy
sp cn t. most of thoir Lo.st days in f'oxho Le s , One or two even
cc..rriod on work t.h e ro , The cornf'o r t houses were b on.b od and
sever a I of the girls wore woundod and k iLl cd 0

~E}.!'UT A1:DCAPrURE I

Tho etory "f the rGtroat arid f innl cap t.ur c of the
"comfort Cil-1s" is s omowhn t VIl[';UO and confused in their awn
l,\inds. From vnrious rop o rtis it El['pGnrs that the followin~,;
ocour-r od i 'on tho nicht of JulJ' 3ht a purty of Bixt~' throu
p cop Lo inoludin;-; thu noanl.fort .,irIs" of three houses (flal:u-
!hir.ro WaS mor ged with Kinsui), fOJnilius, and ho Ip e r c , st ar bed
acr-o s s tho Irrawaddy Riv{:jr in smnll boats. Th0Y (lvu.·dAH\lly
landed eomewn er-e ncer WainqnaVlo They sto.yed theru until
~ur:ust 4th" but nevo r en+er-ed Wain!v.ulw. From thor-u th~'
f'o Llowed b t.h epu th of a e;roup of soldiers until A.U:~UBt7th

when t.ho ro wall a skinnish with tho enemy (L'"1dtho rart:'r sp Li.b

up. The r.irls vusr» ordered to follow tho ao Id Lor o Q f't,':l" a
t!lrl)U hour inturvnl. Thoy di1 tr_ill 0'11" to fil,d t'l<J;'~U1'Ic;S 0:"-

tho banl; of a. river with no Si!?l of i:!lO co Ld i.o r-s 01- 'ill:' i -onn s
of cr-o e e In; 0 Thvy r omc.Lned in p no ar'by hou ao urrt i I .\U:·;Uf;t lOt.>
'dlle! ~ thoy VIOl'U CQr tu red by 1\:,d::Ul B01'l io r::; Led :~:/ 'en En 1 i eh
o "f i.c o r , Th(;y "Nero t'l!:8l! to ~..yiU:::/inr\ J..;1d t~tull to thu V:do
e t ockado whur-c tiluint.f.rro;:.,i"io)lt; w!li':', t'orr. t::c ~a e i c of t;,ic
r opor t tool: 1,100c( .•

l-1<OFA ~~PJi.1

Tj~(. rirle lo.ow l'ro.ctic tl1.' . u-::i"r .:! 01 I1J\:,' i'r'); ..... I·
1·)..:.iLo i.c j":ut kl.l U<I(.):u s e d !l<.Li!l::;t tb. J'3.1",llfJ,,';. T:"., d'.. I :';,.,;:-_
~ :;:0"" louf'll ...tfJ it'. t!"'.'J ;1"',,11j:) f'):-' t! .....:;ol,liol":-; l-'llt.. : _,)~t: 0:' .l:~lc.;j"

-;;(J!" q;t.:~>l(; to u.vl c.rs t.'. ~d t::(,: us ~:-',,: ;-{C!",t;Ir; J:-i)':-:';:;c :: 1 ',,:'0
~;pl-: i.e-:; I'..." .s cd to -li:;:.~::;o t.: or.: -.iit:l t-~l';.:ir10. OLL .ir

~.".'- N f)(?7_.J'-,;: ~!. -~ ..•.•~, •.;.;;;.:;;...,;~~.;-::-.~ S .
~"'; .""

. - ,

...~-~..-~-.-. ,-.._ --.---- "~~*;::;.f} ••? .5£, ,_;!I"t'
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J"(;mtlIll08r<..dt:18 leafl(lt e.bout 001. l.:c.ru:rama (c.ppar60dl:- it wc.1
l~ri~ino. 'll'roopAppc:utl), but Ihe cUd not beliellQ it. othora heC'rd
thEi loldior. diao~.lnt;, l ••d'leta f'r«n timo to ~lmc but no tr.l1::;1'Jlv
rcrJ.l'rt:a reoult6d from Uwlr .e.V8.dropp~g. llowo-n;r it is lntc.J"t)'t.,
inb to not<. that <lilt. 9~fJ.cer 4p;prEi"Ql1~ rl6'1l' the.t· Ja~<lll can't win
this "a~. . .

i .

<'

••

REQUBSTSa

J ·'i'ot·j;·",~~~,C'~~:l d ~cJcQr
UI" atMY1':-~"="'01 ;~o;r~~~\be~.ol~trb~.nrtoi?P.
wradio broei4oe.ifl •. -:;~. l.. .~, .. ' •. . '..

. ". . .

~ U~4'~~ lean.~ta··tElll1nL;ot .tlw onpture of tho
• Ocafort &1r~. ~ Jl~ bfi ~ed-tor 1~1IOUld endar.~Qr tho l1vt1l
of other &i,rll U' ~. 4~ ~ of ~lr oapturee !h~r did th1nl:
it "CNld b. a ~ocS 1M1o.f·,O. \it1Uae"~ t~ of thfiir Oc:pturo b ()D:y
drqtpingl plnnnGd tor l[~p . . ,., ••.

'1$ ~

~~.;..I " ~.~.~.

" "

')i ....
. . , '-_'-0

I ••..·;.··t·;~-~·.r·... "j."
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Follouin ~.ru thu nc•.ic s of the t;rt.:lty 1~:orL:.:l\I co l-tart
;;irlsl1 nnd the two J:lp"ntosc oi-,11i:-l1S intorro:,:'.t.:..d to c~)t-.i;}.the
1D.forr.l:-ltion usod in this r(;port. Thu I\oruC';'l '1:'..~i.,B-r(.
phonc.,ticiz4.;d.

t

1. Ki tol..'IIlu.ro.. Tomi~o
2. n E1bun

N.;J.J1

.•.

1. Shin Jyun l~1Jal
2. I\;>l: lonjc.
:S. Pen Yonjr.
4:. Chin:;c .. Chunto
5. Chun Yonjc.
6. reira l!rnju
7. Kim Yonjr.
8. Kim Ktonj c.
9. !CU.l Sc.nnl

10. Kim I:un Sun
11. Kim Choni;i
12. Pr Kijr
13. Chun Punyi

l
) 14. Koloo Sunyi

15. Yon l:uji
16. Opu Ni
17. Kin Tonh!
lB •. HI', Tanyo
19. 01:1SonG
20. rim GuptoG(l

Jopo..nvs(; Civlli:msl

, •..• J

~•.Gh ..DURi.SS..........

21 KLishon:lndo, S!11n/3hu
20 II S:-':lr;(':1~'0, ::-u:l.-.1
26 II ShLle~lu
21 K('islw;lOkudo, T- i1~'"U

27 let:.Lshon-ndo J Sh i~:I!:lU
26 j~"1shohkudo, '1" il:;.ru
19 " n

25 K()iehon::'lldo, :>8-.11
21 u I~ur'l')ol~
22 " T:,i)':.JU
26 " ShLJ.shu
27 " 11

21 n T~L is:- .•1 ',u. ..•
J~-,:.a.l(.;n ; ur :

21 " \ -n/o, Scl~i 'lO':U
; -:» ~ru ;-:uri

31 Hei(l!lI1.-ndo, l:uijo
20 n 11

20 I(Ciikido, I~djo
21 II "
20 ICoishohokudo, T:-.ik;ru
21 Zonro.nrndo, !Coshu

38
41

Kd.kido, 1~Q1jo
" II

IV D -~~7
W

'._'j
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Japan NGO Coalition against Racial Discrimination (JNCRD) 

 

 

Comfort Women and the Coomaraswamy Report 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix 2 

******************************************************************************* 

 

Military Intelligence Service Captured Personnel & Material Branch 

Composite Report on Three Korean Navy Civilians, 

List. 76, Dated 28 Mar 45, Re “ Special Questions on Koreans.” 

 

 

Owned by and in the custody of the U.S. National Archives and Records Administration  

 

 

The U.S. National Archives and Records Administration 

https://www.archives.gov/ 
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